This Special Issue had the Professor Alex Sandro Maia as filed editor, which opened manuscripts submissions in 15 December 2017 and has finished their volume in 20 June of 2019. In summary, 19 manuscripts were submitted and reviewed by a high quality peer-review process, which accepted 8 papers to be published in this Special Issue. These papers were originated from different research groups in Brazil that develops scientific knowledge and technologies on Animal and Human Biometeorology, Phenology, and Animal behavior and welfare, sharing common purposes and ideas to understand and suggest better alternatives on how human, animals and society can cope with the current environmental changes. Then, on behalf of the SBBiomet, we would like to express our sincere acknowledgement to International Society of Biometeorology (ISB) and the International Journal of Biometeorology (IJB) to open this possibility, and hope that the readers can enjoy it.
